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Dr. Andrew 8. Musser, Aaronsburg 
dentist, had discovered a novel 

means of getting rid of rats, His hog 
pen, close to the garage, was infest. 
ed with rats, so he attached a rub- 

ber hose to the exhaust pipe of his 
car, ran the other end through a 

hole in the hog pen floor, and start- 

ed the car motor. He had a number 
of men and boys stationed around 
the bullding with guns and clubs 
and they had Jitile trouble killing 
the rats as they staggered cut into 

the open, More than 30 rials were 
disposed of in the process, 
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While enjoying a spin in his Ford | 
touring car, Hermay Spicer narrow- 
ly escaped injury when the machine 
crashed Into a fence and upset near 
Axemann. Several other passengers 

in the car also escaped injury 

While working on the State high- 

way J. B. Shope, of State College, 
was thrown to the ground from a 

wagon bed, suffering serious injuries 
one hip. Since the accident he 

had been confined to his home 

Miss Betty Lockington, who re- 

cently had been graduated from 

Penn State College, spent the week- 

end In Bellefonte with her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lockington, 
at their home on East High street. 
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Kenneth Albright is a surgical 
patient at the Dr. Black hospital at 
Lewistown, and is improving nicely 
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from a trip to Ft Jackson, 8. C. 

where she visited her son, Pvt, Har- 
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John T. Taylor, of State College, 
was notified last week of his re-ap- 
pointment as Referee in Bankruptey 

for the Middle District of Pennsyl- 
vania by the Hon, Albert W. John 

atl lewisburg. This is the fAfth 

appointment received by Mr. Taylor 

The term two year: 
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High school entrance examing- 
tions were given to eighth grade stu- 

dents of the Millhelm school district 

last week, at the East Penns Valley 

High 8chool. The following passed 

the tests and will enter East Penn 
High School as freshmen next {all 

Millhelm—Willlam Breon, Pamalee 
Cable, Mary Anna Feeman, Ina 

Bartges, Norma Rote, Kathryn Jo- 
don Miller and Charlotte 
Brown. Aaronsburg: Robert Musser 

Phyllis Wingard James Auman 
Smith, Gladys Weaver, Le 
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Such horrors the world hardly experienced before 

Many people stop and inspect the boat, 
How it was shell-riddled when at float 

How the occupants must have struggled for life, 
On account of the second World War's heated strife 

We can imagine to see horror stricken occupants, 
When safety, all around them. was rent 

Can a person imagine such a picture see, 

In the hands of a wide open sea? 

Oh, but the lifeboat could speak 
When it was ripped open and started to leak 
So. the hidden mystery, be made clear 
To all dear relatives, far and near 

The lifeboat shows the enemy's hatred, 
Which will stir pure American hearts unlimited 
Force has taken the place of honest reason, 
Unwise, for a human, to commit such treason, 

Is it possible, a human, such cruelty invent, 
When moral intelligence, does it prevent 
Bure possible, one human, the world into horror bring, 
When the world with God's peace should ring 

When sin, deep in human heart, is conceived, 

In a nation’s ruler, and a world deceived. 
Centuries ago when the world flooded with sin, 
God, flood-drowned all sinners, with sorrowful grin 

Are all honest Americans fully awake 

And willing, their full share, earnestly to take? 
All combined, mental resources, not too good, 
To keep the true spirit of Democracy on foot, 

By every one it should be remembered, 
Democracy, was not born, to be dismembered. 
The American Patriotism will ring forever, 
As long as all true Americans will fight together 

May 18th, 1042, Edwin 8. Bierly. 
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WOODWARD 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Omdor! of 

Philadelpiia, arrived in town over 
the weekend to spend a few days 

visiting friends and relatives in 
town and vicinity, We were surely 

glad to meet them 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett of Bellefonte, 

were visitors in town on Sunday. Mr 
Everett is a retired mail man and 
has been for some time. 
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USE THE RIGHT . 
SIZE LIGHT BULBS~- 
They're Important to Eyesight Protection 

Wrong size light bulbs cause serious eyestrain! There's 
a correct size bulb for every lamp and fixture. Your 

Lizht Conditioning dealer has a chart which shows the 

right size for eac’s one. Be sure to check with his chart 

when you replace lamp bulbs, 

Here ave additional ways to guard precious eyesight— 

* Place your lamps so that the light falls directly on 
the object, 

® Have proper shades on all bulbs, 

® Keep bulbs, shades and diffusing bowls clean—it, 

assures more light, at no extra cost, 

WEST PENN POWER CO. 
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